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Tlie Mlnlne-Nevin- s divorce case, which has

been revived by th publication of Mr.
Blaine, Br. 's. letter in vindlcntlon of the
conduct of his wife, recalls n decision just
rendered by the Supreme Court of Michigan
which will meet with popular approval, but
which goes to show the great diversity of
opinion that exlsu among learned jurists on
this subject. Butt was brought by a wife in
the lowoi court for damages for the alien-
ation of her husbands affections. Tho do
fend ant relied chiefly upon a decision of tho
V Isconsln Supreme Court, which held as
follows: Tho wife being purer and better
than the liutband, and governed mora by
principal, she seldom violates tho marriago

obligations. Her doincstla duties rondor
her less exposed to tomptatton than tho h un-

bend. His business takes him nway from
home and he is exposed to tho , temptations of
tho world to which ho easily n
condition that the wife had teuton to expect
when she married him; and for this reason
her right to bis society Is not equal to his
right to hers. To recognize her right to
bring such action would bo the most prolific
source of litigation that could be thought
of." Having this Wisconsin decision in
mind the Michigan Court unanimously reach
ed this conclusion: "This court regards
such reasoning as unsound. The necessary
absence from homo of one inoro than the
other makes no difference in their respective
rights. Because tho history of the rnce
shows tho wifo to bo less easily led astray, it
is no reason she should be denied the remedy
which for tho mine wrong Is freely given
him. An old maxim is Hint tho law will not
suffer u Injuiy and u damage without

Will the law nid tho husband nnd
help the wife in a like caset Tho reasoning
that deprives the wife of redress when her
husband is taken from her uy tho blandish-me- nt

and unlawful Influence of others is n
relio of barbarity of the common law which
in effect, made, the wife the mere servant of
tho hujo.iiui, and deprived her of all right
to redress her jwrsonul wrongs except by
his will."

Probably the most complimentary finan-
cial settlement ever made in these prosuio
and mighty dollar days was that between B.
V. White and his creditors In Now York a
short time ago. The creditors signed releases
aggregating one million dollars, tak ing Mr.
White's words "GonUomen, I will pay you
with interest when I get on my feet again."
This is another illustration of the power of
money, or rather of the ability to mako It.
If Mr. Whitettad never been 'Wealthy, and
bad owed a thousand dollurs merely, Instead
of a million, it is my opinion that the law
and the gospel would have ground him as
they constantly grind the poor. Uut ho Is
different. It was n tremendous compliment
both to Ills ability and his honesty, however,,
and one which is not bestowed upon evory
man.

Tho Now York Central has proposed a fust
mail train scheduled to make tho run from
New York to Chicago in seventeen hours a
clean cut of five hours. It will leavo New
York at 4:30 p. m. and reach Chicago at 1 0
a. in. Superintendent McGrnth is very en-

thusiastic over the Idea and talks of it thus:
"When this rapid service is established it
will result m the pi act leal suving of one
business day to New York and Chicago busi-
ness men. Tho best time now made is twenty-f-

our hours. When this service is put on
we can send men out to meet tho train and
have the mail already sorted and ready for
delivery immediately upon its arrival. Tho
fast mail tiain from New York now leaves
at 0 a. m. and ui rives here in the morning.
If it is not started until four in the afternoon
that will give the New York merchants tho
entile day to prepare their letters." Surely
this is u country to be proud of,

I havo been reading an account of a most
affecting icene which occurred In the ollco
court of a neighboring city very recently.
Two lads of eleven and fourteen wero ar-

raigned for burglary. As tho gray haired
father looked upon his two bright faced, well
dressed bods, sitting in the prisoner's seats,
is it nny wonder that ho could not repress
his bitter tears And was it any wonder,
also, as the solemn cuarg'e, of burglary was.
read npalnst tuem, tney too uungieu tueir
tears with those of their aged and distressed
parent? Btate criminals at such a tender
ago the thought was horrifying. The
father in broken sentences, plead for them,
succeeding iu getting the younger one dis-

charged, but tho otheri will have to "do
time," at the reform school. Bo fur as could
be loarned these boys had a fairly happy
homo and kind treatment, but being allowed
their way too much had, by tho persuasion
of an older boy, been led into crime. If
children could only realize what parents and
friends sulfur from their Indiscretions, how
dilTeieut things would be. Out it is too often
tho case as It was with the younger boy,
who said, "I did not stop to think."

Hero's a curious case: William H. Brown

and his daughter were walking down Broad-

way from the Metropolitan Opera House,
where thoy had seut the evening, At
Twentv-sevent- h street Mr, Brown went Into
a tobacco store to light a cigar and Miss
Brown proceeded slowly along, waiting for
him. Edward T. Katou and two friends
wero standing on Broadway when Ml us

Brown walked past Bho turned arouud to
look back for her father, and tho threo men
ogled her and made lemarks. When sho
looked back the second ti no, Eaton, leaving
his companions caught up with her, raised
his hat, with a pleasant smile said "Good
evening." Just us he did so the handleof uu
umbrella camo down on his head with u re-

sounding whack, and Mr. Brown, who had
followed tho mun up, nfter using his umbrella
nmUomu strong Innguagu for u niliiuto,
called upon Policeman Kelly to arrest him.

iO aonilT-- S

Next morning Jefferson Mil ket Eaton ex-

plained Justioj Grady that
mistake. The young woman, said, looked
arouud seveinl times and thought she
smiled. sentenced six months
emprlsonment default $700 bonds
good behavior making rnthr,
making mash."

But here's the funny part Tho Now
York Sun printed brief uccount tho af-

fair, substantlaly r.bove. Next day a

got letter from Morristown, (N. J.)
winch ran: "Sir: Knowing your activity
always the cause justice. ask that you
say something defense Edward
Eaton, who Pleura through tho columns

your paper this date, about suffer
the severe penalty six months' imprison-
ment flno $700.

While hnost heartily condemn Mr.
Eaton's conduct unmanly and unbecom-
ing gentleman, nay, worthy reason-
able flno and severe reprimand, road
and understand the case, seems that
tho father the young lady great
culprit and should required

tho whole tho money. He, hor natur-
al protector, leaves young daughter alone

streets New York nearly mid-
night.

Mr. Eaton probably breadwinner,
evidently poor young man, would
gladly pay 'lino rather than suffer tho
misery uud shame months1 imprison-
ment; will leavo p'risou with reputa-
tion tarnished and facilities

Impaired. Does the crime merit
tho punishment! Judge Orndy should boie-mlnde- d

that glorious and free Amer
ica, "Justice always' tempered with
mercy." Signed An American Giul.

What tho readers tho CouitlEU
think tho sentiments expressed this
"Amerlo Girl?"

Discontent tho leaven progress and
ambition doubt makes tho world move;
but common souse should teach man
moderate when health and strength
concerned. Overwork deplorably common
and fust becoming public enemy.
the duty business men whenever they

conscious encroachments their vi-

tality command halt nnd remember
that largo business and heavy bank ac-

count fair offset premature ex-

haustion, softening brain andt short life.
Though human sacrifices not tolerated

altars, still make refilled and
conventional way sacrifices time, health
and mental energy modern tyrant
overwork. We live rapid age. The
clock Blow and the days short
accomplish what seeking. tulle
life crowded Into yard time. The
caudlo being burned bota ends nnd the
light goes out the middle, Instead
the bottom, Business urged under
spur and whip, and like race-ho- r which

kept forever race track and allow-
ed little .rest paddock. While there

nation tho globe which makes such
strides advancement own, there
none which show such list over-
worked, .exhausted and disabled men.
tho total progress have overlooked and
forgotten tho invoices human life. We

with reason proud national su-

premacy, but underneath tho structure
tho catacombs filled with human beings who
havo been sacrlllcad for adva ntago
others.

The Columbian Kxpoaltlon.
Onoof tho most magnificent structures

raised the Exposition the Agricultural
Building. The bulldhu put very near
tho shore Like Michigan and 500x800
feet, longest dimensions belli east and
west. For single st)ry building tin design

bold and heroic. The cornor tvlllons
connected by curtains, forming contin
uous nrcade around top building.
This surmounted by mumiuotli glass
dome feet high. All through the main
vestibule statuary has been designed, Illus
trative the Agricultural industry. Similar
duslgus groupwl ubout the grand
entrances most elaborate inamior.
The corner pavilions surmouutoJ by
domes feet high, nnd above these tower
groups statuary. Tho design these
domes that three female figures, her- -

culeau proportions, supporting mammoth
globe.

tho southwnrd tho Agricultural
Building spacious structure devoted
chiefly Live Stock nnd Agricultural
Assembly Hull, This building couveii- -

,,1 I t v '

lenity near the stations tho elevated
railway. On tho first flopr near the nmlii
eutiunce tho building locuted bureau

information. This floor also contains
suitable committee nnd other rooms
tho different live stock associations. this
floor there also largo and haudsoiti'ly
equipped waiting-room- s. Broud stairways
lead from tho first floor Into tho Assembly
room, which lias seatlug capacity about
1,500. This Assembly-roo- m furnishes facil-
ities for lectures, dellveied by gentlemen
eminent tnulr siH,v'lnl llelds woik,
bracing every Interest connected with live
stock, agriculture nnd allied ludustiies.

Women Warriors IIoHuniuy.
The standing army Dahomey consists

two bodies female corps called the Am- -

azous, Known uanomey title
"The King's Wives" and "Our Mothers,"
and mule corps coniosed tho palace
guards, court criers and other officials and

male adults Abomuy, the capital. Be-

hind these two corps the male population
the kingdom, which liable called

out, whole, tako iwirt
any expedition, nnd thus form sort

But this has nothing with the
fact that the stock diamond!, watches and
fine Jewelry kept by Eugene Hallett the
lurgest and finest the state,

Tho tapestry paints, tinting chamois
Bklu, moleskin velvet, bolting cloth uud
other rubrics for sale tho Lincoln Fruiilo
uud Art Co. 'M south Eleventh street.

One hundred finest engraved calling curds
plato only 50 Wessel Printing Co.,

1130 street.

W. Kulsom, real estate loans uud Ins.

Latest studies and Call line artists
mutei ials popular pric tho now Lin-
coln fiuino uud wuuipuuy, with Elite
studio, 'M south Eleventh street.

Wedding Invitations, either priuteu
graved the flnest style tho artutTmc
Couhiku olllce. Correct forms and best
quality stock guaranteed. Samples cheer-
fully shown.

Cyclone Ins urauce WJj'uUom, 1025 oBtJ

The new Lincoln fraiufc and company
make specialty rAnies for fine crayon
work, with Elite aio south Eleventh
street.

Miss Anna Dick, Modiste. Corner Elov-on- th

andU' streets over Lincoln Savings
Bank Safety Deposit Co., entrance
street.

Seasonable Cyclouo weather, consult
W. Falsom, 1025 for insurance.

The readers the Couhikh, will find the
finest Hue buked goods the city the
Now York Bakery' lUUbouth Twelfth street.

We carry complete lino flower and
gaadeu seed;. Griswoulds Bee1 store
Uth.

New Millinery and bounotts oximlslto lino
novelties llei polshelmer Co.

The famous Humbler wheels still take the
lead uud Guthrie still maintains tho
ugency 1540 street. connection with

establishment Mr, Guthrie has school
teaching how ride. With each sale
machine goes guarantee that will

teach you how rldo perfectly and
charge for Instruction,

Big dress giughams cents
yard. Now prints cents purd and
ward Herpolshelmer Co.

Jet waist bauds, jet ornaments and jet
uuseuterle eudleos variety they the

latest. Call uud Inspect lln. The
Bazar, 1031 street.

Only Ten 10) Cents ruck.
Tho celebrated "Burlliit-to- n Runt.." nnnlv

'"K vanU now sold ceubi jier puck,
cents usual price for such cardsl.

Whist, hlgh-llv- o and euchre parties will soon
order, nnd would suggest that you

lay stocK these cards for future re-
quirements. KlKMEIl,

City Passenger Agent.
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Button's Uncle Tom's Cabin Company
drew large Jaudlcnces both afternoon and
evening tfio Lansing last Saturday. Tho
play has lost none charm and attiact-Iveue- ss

Liucolu theater goors, and tho
hands tho' present company received
lueritous presentation. Tho buying tho
blood houuts, tiling escape Eliza
nnd tho funny unties Murks' uud
Topsy's wero appreciated uud laughed
heartily they were jears mid years ngo.
Tho really remarkable thing about Mrs.
Stowe's dramatized story tho deep uud
lusting holdjt has upon public feeling.
Fui comedies may como and spectacular
productions but Uncle Tom's Cabin goes

forever. stands not unlike ulieacou light
amoiid tho in&s liodge podge with which
tho American 'stage Infested today.

Without doubt tho operatic event tho
season Lincoln the npoarauco tho
Bostonlntis the Funku Monday mid Tues-
day evenings, which occasion "lloblu
Hood" and "Dorothy"' wero presented. The
Bostoulniis arjn magulflceiitly complete anil
evenly balanced iiggrc-gatlo- sharp con-
trast sonW alleged "opera" com-
panies who have inflicted their presence upon
Lincoln theatre goers late, that they
wero appreciated their wortli best
shown by thtV'Vtainlltig room only" business

which they pluyed heio. Tho chorus, tho
scenery, tho costumes, tho orchestra, the
compiuy carj-- thulr musicians and
musicians they certainly are, uud
judged only by standard uud that tho
best. The years which have elapsed since
they snug here luforo have only ser,vei
whet the appetite such opera us' they
slug. "Robin Hood" the opera has
ileal with adventures love and
Robin Hood and bowmen. Tho muilo

that could desired and many pretty
artistic numbers introduced that
scarcely feels like slighting any them
The quurtette ('Love and War" the "Milk
Maid's Song, waltz duet between Maid
Marian and Robin Hvl, Conless' bass solo
"Nine TullorsJ Frothlnghain's Brown Octo-
ber Ale, Jessie Bartlett Davis' "Promise Me"
Mr. Cowloi '(Armourer's Bong" and Miss
D'Amlllls solo moj-il- s perfection,
and nearly every accorded well
deserved encore, the second act ,where
Hood's liowmen mii thejr green hunt-
ers garb Sherwoods forest, spontaneous
burst, applaus went forth over the mag-
nificence and splendor tho scene. Karl
McDonald and Bnruabee Inimitable, the
quaint comedy the latter eliciting expres-
sions, admiration which were well turned
Altogether, ideal performance

ideal by Ideal company. Moro
cannot well said. "Dorothy," whilo not

clover 0)era "Robin Hood"
warmly greeted, receiving the highest at-

tention fiom this unsurpassed company who
may always tmro hearty welcome
hero.

Gus William, "Keppler's Fortune"
German dialect comedy, leforo light
audience the Lansing Monday evening.
Thore nothing esieclally stuitllug ubout
the story "Kepplei's Fortunes" though
the four ucts opportunity mnda for tho
Introduction some catchy specialties,
notable among which William, buries-qu- u

piano solos and songs. Lillian Har-
per "Addle Keppler" assisted the fun
making with songs and dances. The come-
dians local hits were well received,

JAMHH O'NEII, "MONTH CltlSTO."

James O'Nell, tho verstlle young actor, en-

tertained large audience the Lansing
latt evening with pserless rendition
Alexander Dumus' "Monte Cristo." Mr,
O'Nell never U'tter trim, has
ever been seen better advantage than

last evening the play which has made
imuiu uud fame, him. His support was

the highest character uud tho senlo
mechanical effects superior anything ever
before attempted production tliit.
kind. will apxur again the same
house tonight, heu another uud tho lust
performance will given.
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Elllo Kllsler uud hor c.ipiblu u unpiiiy were
nt tho Funku Inst evening to good business
lu that delightful conn "Hh.jI
Klrke," and to say that tho play was excel-
lently und sitlsfaot irlly prou.ito I Is t toll
thu simple truth. Ellli Kllsfur Is a orupj-ten- t

und pie ulnj nrllst whou work it is it
pleasure to criticism, and she is surrounded
liy Hitch u staff of gifted artists us one sel-

dom meets lu u play of this kind. The per-
formance will lu lopoitod tills afternoon au d
evening. Hot lute success "Egypt" will be
given tonight.

"TIIK IIUNAWAY WIKK."

That excellent charaoUr actor, Mr, Henry
Lee, who with his strong company of player
present the society diuiiia "The Runaway
Wife," ut the Lansing then tie Monday even-
ing of next week, has probably appeared in
more distinct roles than any other uctor on
the American stage, Front the time when
ns loading man of the Chestnut Street The-
atre In Philadelphia, he captured the critical
Quakers, he has been more or less Idolized by
press mid public. Strong and hatidsoull, i

his work Is conceived with nil
eurueMtuess that pronounces him tho finished
nrtist. Putti, Bui nh Bernhardt and Henry
Irving have sung his praises in the strongest
terms. But of nil Ids successes, no ( haracter
has been received with such a storm of ap-
probation us that of Arthur Eastman, tho
urtlst, in "The Runaway Wife." Tho story
is full of poetry, humor and pathos. There
Is either n laugh or u cry lu evory lino. It Is
absorbing lu Its interest. Arthur Eastman
ut tho opening of the piny has inarrHl it
lady of high rank, who since childhood has
been society loved by Talbot Vane, a friend
of tho family. While ou a visit to tho East-
mans, tho husband ovci hears Vane make n
declaration of love to his wife, Previous to
this Eastman, unknown to his wife, lias put
his uuiuu to notes which lie cannot meet and
when Vane Is confronted, he tetorts by pro
ducing these pnpcis and destroying them,
Tho artist's eyes havo meanwhile slioivn
symptoms of weakness uud one day while ut
work at his easel ho Is stricken blind.
Front hero the sceno changes t3 tho farm of
Hester Enfctmau, Arthur's sister, whore hus-
band, wifo und child seek refuge utter tho
loss of their property. Prompted by his
sister the blind artist becomes jealous of
Vune, und unable to bear tho persecutions of
her husband's sister, Mrs. Eastman leaves
the place. In tho last act, tho (lerfldy of
Hester Easman is made known to the blind
artist, a difficult opperatlon is porfoimod
mid husband and wlfa are Beats
are now on salo at the box olllce,

CHAIILKS A. OAIIDNKK
"Captain Karl I" Is the title of the new

production which will bo lutroduoed to our
tlnvitro-goer- s at the h unku Tuesday evening
uoxt by that clever' German dialect como-dla- u

and sweet singer, Chas A. Gardner.
There is no doubt that Mr. Gardner has

-- 2JW
MtIE- -

( . . -

mnde the hit of his life In his !uiersouation
of the leading role tho Jovial, whole-soule- d

vintage driver, who afterward becomce a
captain. The play (sou tho romantic pictur
csquo order, and deals with tho every day
uffuira of a contented uud happy people
tho l'eusanta who Inhabit the vineyard sec-
tion of Saxony. Mr. Gardner as a delineator
of German character has few If any equals,
and, liotdoj lielng a most uitistiu actor, has
a voice of remarkable sweetness, uud in
"Captain Karl" ho has every oppprtuuity to
show it to advantage. Of course there is
plenty of singing throughout tho play Why

not I Thegvuiinii Is Intenslly musical by
nature, nnd when "Love is Divine" and
"The Llliui" Is sung by Mr. Gardner, It
only goes to prove that hit reputation as
being n sweet singer Is truo In every par-

ticular. Tho sieclal scenery and costunws
nro accurate, bright, picturesque nnd bn null-fil- l,

A largo nnd excellent company Inclu
ding the "Fntherlnnd Tyrolean Quartette."
give the star first class support. Boats aro
now ou into at tho box oniec. ,

JAMKH II, WAI.I.1CK.
On Thursday evening next Mr. Jas. H.

Wnlllckiwllltiresenthls famous sensntl oiial
drama "The Bandit King" ut tho Laming,
Mr. Wulllck needs no Introduction to the
play goers of this city, for oven those who
have not had tho plenum oof witnessing Ills
exceptionally flue efforts in romatlu drama
nro not Ignorant of his (Hipular position on
tho stage today. Ho Is charmingly masou-llnoit- ud

foicefiil.il lluuru full of uraco und
character nnd Ids declamation Is natural and
without stilt. One grows Interested lit hi in
nt once and with each situation, admires
moro his skill and ersoiiality. Strong nnd
emotional In stirring scenes, he is remarka-
bly tender lu pathetic situations, and during
the course of a play exhibits the most oppo-
site passions and feelings in an equally genu-In- e

poet logins uncr "The Bandit King"
whiclthohB pToyeJl'lovo ii700tlmes, is "a
bonier drama of the most pronounced type
but it is the liest constructed of Its kind ever

put on any stage. Joe Howard, the bandit
king, i wrongfully suspected uud accused of
murdering his mother, and proclaimed an
outlaw. His oath of vennenee over tho dead
body of his mother'! strikingly Illustrative
of a Ixiy dovotlon and love. Branded as an
outlaw he seek the wilds of the West, and
with his fasthful couiiauion, kolemnli, a
waif, has many lutlr breadth escapes. In
traduced in the play are the wonderful, sa
gacious, and well trained animal actors,'
Raider, Charger and Texas, whose intelli
gence Is remarkable. They are n very im- -

IHirtuut part of tbecoinpiiiy.iiii'I carry their
riders ou some thrilling rides. We com
mend tho piece to nil those whose nerves will
stand tho shock of thrilling and adventurous
scones, nil of which npeal to the flu er sensi
bilities of manhood. Tho play is so Inter
sh)iims1 with comical situations that one nevo
for n moment, tires. I ho advance salo be
gins Tuesday morning.

TIIK TWO HIHTI'.ltH

Of last seasons great successes in Now York,
few were accorded the buduess given to
"The Two Bister." Itwusublghlt follow-
ing on tho "Old Homestead" und met with a
most cordial welcome. Denmaii Thompson 's
creations are never fuilures; anything from
Ids forcible pen endures. Here are two uble
critics on the piece:

"The Two Sisters" at McVlckers is decld
edly "grateful ami comforting" to those who
desire u change from the ultra-dramati- c

tV(frd(o Tribune.
Tho Denver lMiily News says. " 'The Two

Sisters' is written more iu the spirit of true
comedy, or mild farce, than that of Um
horse-pla- y comedy of late years. It ii
marked by naturalness. It is free from ex-

aggeration and always hottest in method,
and there is au abundance of true humor. It
is novel and ulways interesting and is well
worth seeing."

Tho Funke glvee ono performance of this
great play next Thursday evening.

WILL HUE DIVORCE HIM
This Is the caption of Cora Tanners latest

uud greatest success: and the one she will bo
seen in at the Fuuke Friday evening. It Is
needless for The Couhikh to make any in-

troductory remarks regarding Miss Tanner
as far as her ability as au artist is concerned,
she Is already to well known here to need
such mention. But of her new play. It U
one of those pure nnd wholesome dramas full
of oveiy day life and customs that the pub-
lic delight to see, ' And with the mugultlcent
support that she carries this season, the pro-
duction altogether forms au Ideal and most
excelhiut evenings entertainment. The suiu
of scats opens Wednesday,

KATE TL'TMAN.

Katie Putnam, uud her clever company
will lie seen at the new Lansing Saturday
evening of next week, w ith a grand Satur-
day matinee, when her latest success, "Lovo
Finds a Way," will be presented, A compe-
tent dramatic ciltlc, speaking of a recent
performance, says: "Charming Katie Put-
nam ami a good company for her iupport
were seen at the Now Orleans bouse lost
night. "Lovo Finds a Way" is the sumo
play us produced here by her hist ) oar, The
play abounds with dramatic situations, und
tho full depth of tho characters uro brought
out by Miss Putnam's support. Theuudluuco
was charmed with the star and for every
dance the little lady was encored. Two aud
tin eo limes she mis recalled until frcui her
cxcitlons she was almost out ot breath. A

(continued ou fifth page.)
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